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Ou 11ta rclt

ï, UR gooci friend, Mr. Cruikshîank
wIiho lias bean talking to you
during the past ycar, lias pic-
tured many faccs, lîut, lias kept
bis owvn hiden. 1 kîîow you

- would like to sc it, not miercly
front curiosity, but froin at de-
sire to look upon one who lias
proved linîiself your friend, and
bias madle youl feel that while

on a nman's shouiders hce carrnes a mnan's head,
filleci with the wisdoni andl knowiedge, of
more tiian forty years, yct hoe lias at licy's
lieart.

le %vas borni aivay (lowf 1)3 thc sca ; 011-11

in Nova Seotia, ini a place called à1usquodo-
boit, at naine long, anid, perliaps, harsli souîîd-
iiîg to ., straîîger, but feul of iflhlsi(' to tiiose
whio know its history.

Early in life lie <lecided to study for the
iniistry, anti, liaving fitted liimisclf for col-

lege, hie entercd the University of Dalhousie,
iii Halifax, tweîîty-tiree yCars ago. Four
years later lie graduated, ani theiî -, eut to
Edinhurgli, Nviiere, in its anciciit seaf of
learniiig, lie spent several y*eai's, tittiîîg hlmii-
self for biis life work.

Complet ifig luis stifdies, lie wciît for at year-
as Iloine Missioîîary to 13a3 of Islands, 2\!ew.
foundland. Froint there lie %va,; invit cd 10 as-ý
sist foir at tiiie Drî. .Jciikiiîs, iii St. Paul's
Chuî-clîi, 'Momtreal. A. year anti a liaif later
lie wvas Called Lb i lie charge of St..Mttle'
Voligregatiou, Point St. (7liai'les, Mouit real,
wliere lie lias since laboî'cd, andi wlierc hlis
w<)rk is ofle of thle l)cst proofs our cliuî'eli
atrords of w'Iiat eau lic dlotic li stead;-,
piatienit, faitlifi labor. Ile fouîid thec con-
grcgatioîî sînaîl, %vealz and poor; now it is
lairge andi stroiig, and last, suiiiuner thcv
openiei a beautiful îîce' building foir tlieji'
Cliuircli home.

And( 3'et., iii oie of the hardest years of lus
life, with the w'ork of the tie%' clîurcli on his
liaîids, lie founci tinue, inonth by intl, to
look after tbe preparatioa andi sendîng out to
you of yourown paper.

But 1 niust ixot give hin ail the credit, îîor
forget to tell you tliat there wvas anotlier wbo,
liadl no small part in the work for you. I
have flot lier picture tolgive ycu. I can onlly
tell yoîî tbat she is it worthy co.workeî' witli
liuin wvlose, naine she bears, anid whlose photo
fornis our frontispiece.

IE last thuig I wrote to thecyouiig
rentiers of the CiIILDIEN'S REc-
oiti» was tlie "Editor's Gooti-
bye." Wlîen tliat wvas writtcîî,
a yeaî' ago, I little tlîouglît theat
%vc shîould inccl agait in the
saine rclationsip. I can oîîly

, ~say that thie meetinig is at plea-
- sztiitonce to nie, for I eîîjoytl oui1-

former fuve years together, and I
w~i1l do0 wliat I eau to inlake it a picasant one.
to voit.

But say -Whlat:hlaVc you aIl dtone w~itlî
the liig New' Xrcars gifi that I saw old Fatheri
Tiie bi'inging to yon, as I ;iartcd front you
twclvc inoxîllis ago? Whiat gift ? Wh"Iy that
gi'eat, b>ig, lriglit. lirait icw, Yeai'. It senui-
cd so big iliat v'on lîartlly lcîie'v hio" you.
%veî'c goiiîg to Use it, but I sec chiat it ki,
neaî'ly aIl zgoiî. W'ht ave yol done %wîth
it?

0 w'hat a lot of answcî's I licar. Sonie'
havec uscd il iin g-'owing botter' and wisei',
ieaî'îiing hessoits tlîat wvill i ake tiei licter
iil aind INomii, tliey hiave lieeli ovcî'coîing

thiî' bati tenîpers anti lad hiabits, thîcy have
becn grow'ing more like Christ. But. tbey
biave not; lcpt thecir gift; îîeiey foi' their owi
good. '.llieir use ofit liais adt(e gla(ti e lives
of fatiiers axd inotliers, lirotliers anti sisters,
sciooli mates and playinates, teacliers anîd
fricnds. Antd .csus Hilniself lias said of
Oiieut, ',"\ell dtoile."

Sonie have w'asted ilicir gif t. Ail tliey
have to show foi' it is thiat they are at little
liigger andt oldcî'; no lietter, no wviser, i10
more patient, no0 more kiîdly and truc, antd
xîo otheî' hiea'ts or lires made glad. Wchl,


